
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking to fill the role of health advisor.
Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and
qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for health advisor

Leads and mentors Afghan Mental Health Team staff in the performance of
their respective job duties
Provide students with information about admissions requirements,
application procedures timing and content of standardized tests for a variety
of professional health programs (e.g., medicine, dentistry, veterinary
medicine, physical therapy)
Innovative thinker, resourceful approach
Apply first-hand knowledge of best practices, gleaned from national-level
consulting leadership and technology domain experience, to further DOHE's
efforts at data enhancement and data integrity for the purpose of supporting
advanced analytics, including use of non-traditional sources such as social
media, marketing data sources, and other private and publicly-available
sources
As a member of the Division of Health Economics leadership team, bring
innovative strategic and tactical analytics ideas to the table to grow the value
proposition for DOHE within the Insurance Services Division
As a member of the Division of Health Economics leadership team, provide
extensive mentorship for DOHE staff with respect to Insurance Services
Division operations and relevant business context for analytics efforts
Support efforts within DOHE, and led by the Director, Health Economics, to
enhance financial impact analysis for clinical and other programs by
overlaying a business plan-based perspective on financial analysis
Support efforts within DOHE, and led by the Director, Health Economics, to
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contributing best-practice perspectives gained through national-level
consulting experience
Support the Chief Analytics Officer and Executive Director, Health Economics
by engaging with senior executives on a daily basis regarding analytics
support for strategic and tactical business decisions
Support the management team to implement the prevention plan with the
HSES central committee

Qualifications for health advisor

Base location is ESD’s Stepps office with regular travel daily/weekly to project
sites within the central belt of Scotland
Periodic Travel weekly/monthly to other regions throughout Scotland
At least five (5) years full-time professional experience working in corrections,
psychiatric facilities, law enforcement, parole or probation departments,
psychology, social work, or related experience
A Master's degree in social work, counseling, clinical psychology, or closely
related field
Demonstrated diplomatic management and interpersonal skills working
within a diverse organization, local ministries, community organizations,
and/or medical community stakeholders
International corrections experience in healthcare


